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A N

APPEAL, ^c. ^c.

INTRODUCTION.

ALARMED at the indulgence granted to

Papifts, by an A(5t: lately paft in their fa-

vour, and well perfuaded that the principles of

Popery deferve no fuch encouragement from any

Proteftant ftate ; we feel for ourfeives, we tremble

for pofterity : and, having maturely deliberated

on the confequences that moft probably will re-

fult from this indulgence, we think it a duty we

owe to religion and our country, to aflbciate; and,

by every lawful method, to procure a remedy for

the evils apprehended from its operation, and to

preferve the ineftimable privileges, which, as

Chriftians and members of lociety, we enjoy.

This Afibciation is not formed to promote tlie

views of party, or to embarrafs the meafures of

government at this important crifis. It confifis of

B Pro-
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ProteflantSjWho will yield to none of their fellow-

fubje(5ls, in loyalty to His Majefty's perfon, or in

zealous attachment to our happy conftitution.

If the dodtrines held by Papilts were confined

to matters of opinion in religion, and did not in-

clude political tenets of the moft dangerous ten-

dency, they might expeft the fame connivance,

which has generally been extended to other erro-

neous fe6ts : they might bov/ down to their ima-

ges, fwallow the abfurd doftrine of tranfubftan-

tiation, and amufe themfelves with dreams of

Purgatory, without interruption : their ignorance

and fuperflition would rather excite compaflion,

than expofe them to the confequences of any Pe-

nal Statutes.

But, when Papifls thunder excommunication

againft all who differ from them in opinion, and

their religious profefiion itfclf breathes the very

fpirit of pcrfccution and cruelty, againll thofe

whom they anathematize as heretics ; who, if

Princes, are to be depofed and murdered ; if fub-

jefls, to be maflacred : when they avow fuch

principles as thefe, what fecurity can be given to

any ftate for their peaceable behaviour ? and what

claim can they have to toleration under any Pro-

teilant government * ?

• See Arclideacon Blackburnc's Confiderations on the

prefcnt State of Popery.

It
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It is not our defire to perfecute ; but, as Tro-

teftants, we are concerned to fecure ourfelves and

pofterity from Popitli perfecution. When we call

to mind the Proteftant blood that has been fhcd

by Papifts, both at home and in foreign countries,

we cannot but be excited to ufe every legal expe-

dient, to prevent the return of fuch a national ca*

lamity.

Should the Papifts, in any future period, be

poflefied of pov/er, we have reafon to apprehend

that the fame principles would be productive of

the fame effecls. Thcfe principles they have never

publicly difavowed ; and, asPapifts, cannot, with

confiitency, dilown : therefore, as they ftrike ac

our liberties and lives, to tolerate perfons pro-

feffing them, is to lay the axe to the root of our

deareft privileges and mod facred rights.

ImprelTed with thefe confiderations, we would

now call the attention of our fellow-fubje6ls to

the following oblervations on ths late A^ of Par-

Uament : and, if the matter contained in them be

true ; if our wifeft and belt laws sgainfl Popery

be virtually repealed, and our conftitution actu-

ally endangered; what meafures fhould we adopt,

with what ipirit and unatiimity (hould we ad, to

preferve our civil and religious liberties from the

incroachments of Popery, and from its infepar-

able concomitant, ARSITRARY POWER ?

B 3 SECTION
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SECTION I,

thoughts on 'Toleration^ and ho'uo far it is confijlent

ijoith our civil Conjiitution., and the frejervation of

the Frotefiant Religion^ to extend it to the Papifls,

T N order to gain a clearer idea of Toleration^ let

"^ us inquire into the true nature of its oppofue,

which is Perfecution.

Perfecution confifts in hurting a man in any of

his natural or civil rights, without any crime

committed on his part; but merely on account of

the principles he holds, or the worfhip he per-

forms ; when thofe principles and that worfhip

have nothing in them incompatible with the fcrip-

tures, the civil mterefts of the community, and

the peace of the public -, and though he be able

and ready to give all legal fecurity to the go-

vernment for his peaceable behaviour.

Toleration is the very oppofue of perfecution,

and, therefore, confifts in the contrary fpirit and

conduct ; that is, in allowing every man to pro-

fefs his own faith, if not evidently repugnant to

the holy fcriptares, without the kail injury done

him in his civil rights, fo long as he fhall give

proper fecurity for his being a peaceable member

of lociety.

Perfecution, on the account of religion, is

equally wicked and abfurd, beciufe it defeats its

own
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own end ; for, inftead of reconciling the mind to

any fee of religious principles, it mull excite the

utmoft horror and difguft-, it may make hypo-

crites—it cannot make true converts.

The horrible efFe(5ls of Perfecution by the Pa-

pifts in foreign countries, but more efpccially in

our own, ought to touch the tendered feelings of

every true Proteftant. No language is fuffi:ient

to delcribe the injuftice and cruelty of fuch an

infernal fpirit. To illuftrate the truth of thefe

obfervations, let us, for a moment, turn our eyes

to foreign countries •, and what fcenes of cruelty

have been acted under the aulpices of Popery !

how many have been tortured on the rack, or

cruelly murdered in the cells of the inquifition !

how many have been dragged forth to difgrace,

what is called, in thofe unhappy countries, an

auto da fe*^ but is rather an ad of triumph over

faith, humanity, and common fenfe. Is it not

enough to condemn the innocent to flames, kind-

led by fuperftition, without leading them forth in

mock proceflions, and cloathing them with fan

benitos, or coats of devils, to expofe them to the

infults of a barbarous multitude?—But why do

we fpeak of cruelty to individuals only ? Let

us call to remembrance the maffacre at Paris, on

the 24ih of Augull, 1572. There Popery ap-

peared in its true colours, " drunken with the

• Acl of Faith.

B 3 « blood
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<* blood of the faints, and with the blood of the

'' martyrs of Jekis." Whilfl Popery has cxifl-

ence upon earth, let it be remembered, though

to the difgrace of humanity j let it be remem-

bered with horror, that on St. Bartholomew's-day,

thou'ands and tens of thoufands of Protellants were

murdered in France in cold blood •, fuddenly

maflacrcd in their beds and houfes, by the cru-

elty and treachery of their Popidi fellow-fubjefls,

at the very time they were carefied and courted ;

and that this perfidious conduct met with the ap-

|irobat'.on of his infallible holinefs, pope Gregory

XlUtb, of infamous memory, who went in (o-

lemn procefiion to St. Lewis's church, and in-

fulted the goodnefs of the fupreme Being, by re-

turning thanks for the blood that had been fhed ;

and, to prefcrve the remembrance of a tranfac-

tion (o meritorious, it was dcfcribed at Rome, in

a magnificent piclure, intitled the TRIUMPH
nf ihe CHURCH. Such is the faiih that Papifts

keep with heretics j fuch the triumphs of the

church of Rome*.

But to come nearer home: in England, where

no inquifition was fufFered, Popery halh recorded

her name in charafters of blood. During the

reign of queen Mary, how many of the mod
learned and pious men were brought to witnefs a

good confeiTion at the ftakc ! The cruelty of Po-

• See TJiuanus's Kiftory of France.

pifli
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pifh perfecutors made no diftindion of age or fex,

learned or unlearned, noble or ignoble : all fell

alike the vidims of their undifcerning bigotry.

Nay, horrible to mention ! pregnant women were

burnt alive. And in the ifland of Guernfey, a

fcene of almoft incredible barbarity was aded :

** A mother and her two daughters being com-
** mitted to the flames, one of them being mar-

*' tied, and in the laft month of her pregnancy,

*' was, by the violence of the pain, taken in la-

" bour, and brought forth an infant ; which a

*^ humane bye-ftander refcued from the fire

:

*.' but after feme confultation, the magiftrate,

*' who fuperintended the execution, ordered the

" innocent to be thrown back into the flames

;

<^ where it periflied with the mother * j" con-

curring in opinion with Bellarmine, a cardinal of

the firfl: note, who fays, " that if it were poffible

*' to root out heretics, without doubt they are to

" be deftroyed root and hrmich
-f-.'*

Smithfield, Oxford, Cambridge, mofl of the

public market-crofles, and many other places

throughout the kingdom, have a voice crying

aloud, to Britifli Proteftants, Beware of Po-

pery ; and bear an. unanimous and irrefragable

tellimony, that Popery and Toleration never can

agree \. O Britons ! let not the blood of the

* See Smollet's Hiftory of England, vol. vi,

f See Bellarm, de laic. X See Fox's Martyrology.

B 4 martyrs
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martyrs be forgotten, or their fnfferings effaced

from our memory, to thelateft pofterity.

From England, let us pafs to h;^r fifter king-

dom, Ireland -, and behold more recent difplays

of Popifh cruelty ! Is the memorable and lament-

able asra of 1641 fo foon forgotten ? Are there

none living, in ihefe days, whofe anceftors fuf-

fered by that unparallcd maflacre, when rhe Pa-

pifts endeavoured to extirpate the Proteftants

with fire, fword, and famine ? Though the plot

was difcovered, time enough to prevent the in-

tended maflacre taking place in Dublin •, yet, in

the province of Ulfter, and other parts of the

kingdom, neir ico,ooo Proteftants were but-

chered ', with fuch circumftances of premedi-

tated cruelty, as none but bigotted Papiils could

have perpetrated. Such fpedtacles of mifery and

diltrefs muft have foftened any other hearts how-

ever lavage or uncultivated. But Papifts not only

infuked them in their llifferings, but triumphed

in the hope, that the victims of their cruelty

would be damned to all eternity *. The mind

recoils from fuch fcenes of cruelty with horror j

and, upon a review of all thefe melancholy fa(5ls,

by what argument^ from reafon, julticc, humanity,

or piety, can the Toleration of fuch a religious

• See the Hiilory of England, and Sir John Parfon's Hlf-

tory of thii horrible maffacre,

2 profefTion
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profefilon be defended ip any free and Proteftaat

ftate?

It is alfo incompatible with the prefervation of

our civil conflitution, to tolerate Popery •, which

hot only enQaves the mind, but would bind

nobles and people with the iron chains of defpo-

tifm. It is a fyftem convenient for tyrants : we,

at lead of this country, have ever found it look-

ing with a malignant afpeft on freedom, and ac-

tive in the retinue of Arbritary Power.

Popery abhors civil liberty, becaufe that is

friendly to liberty of confcience : and it is a

maxim of all Papifts, from which they never can,

confidently, depart, " that difobedience to the

laws of the pope and church, not only excludes

men from falvation -, but is likewife a forfeiture

of all civil rights and liberties whatfoever*.'*

Again,
* See No. 5, of Sir Richard Steel's Appendix to the Ro-

mifh Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, wherein are the following quota-

tions :

" Heretics may lawfully be fpoiled of their goods, though

*' ic be better to take them by authority."

" None are bound to rellore what they have been intruded

*' with by heretics, or to perform any contraft made with

** them."

By pope Gregory the IXth's conftitutions, '* A man, by
*' herefy, is deprived of all jurifdidion, whether natural,

** civil, or politic."

" Heretics may not be termed either children or kindred ;

"' but, according to the old law, thy hand Ihall be upon them

** to fpill their blood,"

As
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Again, do not the political principles of the

Papiils oblige the;Ti to deny the fupremacy of the

king of England ? Have they not, moreover, na-

turally forne obligations of intereft and attach-

ment towards z foreign claimant. Did not James

II. lofe his crown for adhering to Popery ?—Is

Popery a crime in the eyes of Fapifts ? Can they

then ever look on his lineal fucceflbr, as only a

As a convincing proof of thiq, we give the follovving anec-

dote :
" 'Jf'hn Dia^ius, a Spaniard, became a Proteftant

from reading the books of Luther. His brother Jlphcnfus,

cmeof the pope's lawyers, hearing that his brother was turned

Pro:eftant, came with all fpeed into Germany, bringing a no-

torious cut-throat with him, refolving either to bring him

back to Popery, or to deftrcy him.

When A^phonfits came to Ratijlott, his brother yohn was

gone to Newberg, about the printing of Bucer^s booics, to

which place Alphonfiis followed him, and there they main-

tained many difputations upon religious matters ; but Al-

fhonjus finding his brother fo lledfall in the belief of the truths

of the gofpel, that neither the pope's agent, by his promifes

or threats could terrify him, nor he by his perfuafions and

pretenfions of brotherly love, could prevail upon him to re-

torn to Popery ; he feigned to take .a moft friendly and af-

fedlionate leave of him, and departed ; but foon he returned

with his ruffianly murderer, and by the way, they bought an,

hatchet of a carpenter. Alpho.Jus fent the ruffian in firft,

difguifed, with letters to his brother, himfclf following be-

hind ; and while John Diazius was reading the letters, this

blooJy murderer cleft his head with the hatchet, and taking

horlb, they both rode away."

Bio^raph. E'vangcl, life of Diazius. A work now pub-

lilhing by the Rev. Mr. IMiddlcton.
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pretended prince ?—So that, whatfoever appear-

ances they may afTume, the ties of gratitude and

affedion bind their allegiance to the fucceflbr of

that Prince, who loft his crown in fupport of

their caufe ; and lead them to anathematize the

Revolution, and rejed the Ad of Settlement, as

an ad of injuftice*.

* •• It is not to be denied but that the pope, upon juft

*• caufe, hath power to abfoive, both himfelf aad all others,

*' from the religious and legal obligation of an oath."

" After a prince is by name excommunicatad by the pope,

** his fubjefls are freed from their allegiance ; his country

** becomes the right of catholics, who, beyond all contra-

" diftion, exterminating the heretic inhabitants, may poffefs

" it as their own."

*' The power of depriving kings of their crown, and em-
" perors of their dignities, for the good of the church and

*' fouls, was always peculiar to the pope;

" Who hath no lefe authority, as Chrift's vicar, overChrii^

** tians, than the (hepherd over his ilieep."

** It is not lawful for ChrilHans to tolerate any king, who
*• draweth his fubjeds into herefy."

" But fubjeds ought co endeavour to fet up another in his

"place."

" They ought to expel him his kingdom, as the enemy of
*' Chrilt."

" This is the undoubted judgment of the moll learned, and
*• agreeable to apoltolical truih."

" We, by our apeitolical authority, do abfolvc all fub-

" jefts from their oaths of fealty, which they have fworn to

*' princes excommunicated.

" We excommunicate all heretic princes, and abfolve the'K*

" fubjeds from their oaths and duties of allegiance.
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That thefe ^tvt formerly the views of Papifls,

is clearly evinced by their condu6l in the rebel-

lions of the year 17 15 and 1745-, that they are

not now, we mult trull: to the words and afiur-

ances of thofe men, whom no oaths can bind *.

With

*' W^e ah/clve allJuhjeFts of Eng]a7idfrom the oaths thfy havs

•* taken to Elizabeth ikeir queen."

See Richard Steel's Appendix.

• As Dr. Tucker, the Dean of Gloucefter, has taken uport

him, in his late publication, entitled, " Thoughts on th&

Prefent State of Affairs," to ailert, that the Papilb have been

good fubjedls for 100 Years paft, and that they had no hand

in the rebellions of 1715 and 1745; we would beg leave to re-

mind our readers, that 100 years have not yet elapfed fince the

glorious Revolution ; and in how many plots they have been

engaged againft the king, the government, and the Proteftant

religion fincc that happy event, none can be ignorant, but

ihofe who are unacquainted with the hillory of Great Britain.

As to their conduct in 171 5, the following preambii of ad.

A£l of Parliament, made immediately after tlie fupprefiioh of

that unnatural rebellion, will be the fulleft confutation of the

Rev, Dean's panygtric on the Papilb, and the bell evidence

of the opinion our anceftors entertained of the prin;iples of

Popery, and of the /oj<?//y of the Papilb on that occafion.

—

*' Whereas the Pnpiib within this kingdom, notwithllanding

*' the tender regard that hath been fhewn them for many
*' years lafl pad, by omitungtoput in execution the many Penal

** laws, which (on occafion of the many juft provocations they

»* have given, and horrid defigns they have it&mtdforthe de-

*' firuflion of this kingdom, and the extirpation of the Proteftant

<• religion) have been made againft them ; and notwithftand^

" ing they have enjoyed, and do Hill enjoy, the protedion and

*• benef^
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With refpeft to the religious tenets of popery,

they are an offence to the vtry being and moral

perfections of God, irreconcileable to reafon, and

the

•' laenefit of the gowrnment, as well as the rell of his ma-
** jelly's fubjedls, have all, or the greatej} part of them, been

** concerned in llirring up and fupporcing the late unnatural

** rebellibn, for the dethroning and murdering his mojl facred

** majefly ; for deftroying our prefent happy ejiablijhment ; for

*' fettling a Popijh pretender upon the throne of this kingdom ; for

*' the dejiruiiion of the Protefant religion, and the cruel mur-

** dering and maffacreing its profeffors, by which they have

* brought a vaft expence upon this nation : And whereas it

*' manifelHy appears by their behaviour, that they take upon

*' themfel'ves to be obliged by the principles they profefs, to be ene-

** mies to fjis Majefiy, attd to the prefent happy efablijhmeni, and

*' ivatchfor all opportunities offomenting and Jlirring up neixj

** rebellions and difurbances <zvithin the kingdom, and of i n vit-

*• iNG FOREIGNERS TO INVADE IT: And for as much as

" it is highly reaibnable, that they fhould contribute a large

" ftiare to all fuch extraordinary expences, as are or flial! be

*• brought upon this kingdom by their treachery and infiga'

•* tion ; and to the end, that by paying largely to the late

*' great expences by them brought upon this nation, they may
" be deterred, if pofpMe, from the like oifences for the fu-

** ture, Geo. I. Hat. 2. c. 25."

It is alfo exprefsly mentioned in our fratutes, that the de-

fign " of the wicked, horrid, and unnatural rebellion in

** 1745, was to depofc and murder His mojl facred Majejly, to

^' fet up aYOVWA PRETL?vDER, bred up and inllruft-

** ed in Romijh fuperjVttion and arbitrary principles on the

" throne, to the utter defru,1ion of the ProteJiaiJ religion, and

** the laws and liberties of ibis free conjliiuuon ,•" from which

it
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the moft horrid corruption of divine revelation ;

and ought not to be tolerated, becaufe they im-

pel the Papifts, by a moft intolerant fpirit, to ex-

tirpate Proteftants, under the name of excGmmu-

mcated heretics,—becaufe it is one of their maxims,

" that no faith is to be kept wiih heretics,*' by

which the moft facred ties of fociety are diflblv-

ed—becaufe they can have difpenfitions for per-

jury *, and paradife for murder and treafon j and,

it evidently appears, that /o late as the year 1745, Popery

and Arbitrary Power were, in the judgment of our forefa-

thers, infeparably connefted ; and whether any, but Papijls^

would have attempted to depofe and murder king George the

lid, of glorious memory; to fet up a Popiih pretender, and

utterly to dellroy the Proteftant religion, and the laws and li-

berties of this free conftitution, (with the greateft deference

to the hold ajjirtion of the Rev. Dean, in favour of the loyalty

of Papills,) we appeal to the Proteftants of Great Britain to

determine.

* See the form of the oaths prefcribed by the late and for.

mcr Afts of Parliament, which fuppofe that Papifts, under the

mafk of religion, are capable of the grofleft perjuries and

moft horrid treafons ; and alfo an extradl in Sir Richard

Steel's Appendij:, from the oration of pope Sixtus the Vth,

uttered in a confiliory at Rome, Sept. 2, 1759, wherein he

commends, as wonderful and meritorious, the execrable mur-

der commiltod by Jaquej Clement, a Jacobine friar, on

Henry III. king of France, and compares the condud of the

monk in perpetrating that execrable murder, with the con-

<3u(5t of Eleazar, and with that of Judith, in flaying Holo-

ferncs j and prefers the deed of the monk to bpth,

3 8S
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as pardons are to be bought on eafy term?, the

vileft crimes are committed without n-morft.

Upon. the principles of common fenfe, what

can any m.an think of fuch contemptible doc-

trine?, as the infallibility of a poor weak crea-

ture, and his fupremacy over all the empires and

kingdoms upon earth ; yea, ever al! the worlds

of heaven, earuh, and hell ?^-What can any ra-

tional man think of a bit of bread being turned

into a human body and foi.l, and into the very*

nature of God, or of worfhipping the fupreme

and omnipotent Being, under images of wood or

ftone, filver or gold ?—What can any virtuous

man think of this fupreme and infallible pope

felling pardons for all kinds of fms, and indul-

gences- for all manner of wickednefs, for a thou-

fand years to come*?

—

And, laft^y, what can

any fcrious man think of the damnable herefy of

for-

• From the following extrads of the fees of the Romaa

chancery, taken from z book puLlilhed by the pope's autho-

rity, it appears that the prices of abfolation are as follow

:

For lying \vi:h a, woman in the church, and /. s. d,

there coin mittiiig other enormities 090
For grofs ainl wilful perjury — 090
For a layman for murdering a layman — '^ 1 ^
But for laying violent hands on a priefl, tho*

without Ihedding blood •
° '°

For defiling a virgin 090
For a prieft or clergyman keeping a concubine 010 6

For
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forbidding to marry, fetting up the vain tradi-

tions of their church above the authority of the

word of God -, and of the Popifh arrogance, in

refufing the cup to the laity, and prohibiting

miJlions of common people from reading the

fcriptures, though they have fouls as infinite in

value and duration, as the proudeft prelates or

highefl: monarchs upon earth ?

To tolerate fuch opinions as thefe, is to infult

the natural and moral perfeflions of that God,

who gave us reafon and immortality, and to en-

courage the practice of idolatry by law, in a Chrif-

tian country. To tolerate Popery, is to be in-

llrumental to the perdition of immortal fouls now

cxifting, and of millions of fpirits, that at pre-»

fent have no exigence, but in the prefcience of

God ; and is the dire6t way to provoke the ven-

geance of an holy and jealous God, to bring down

deftruflion on our fleets and armies, and ruin on

ourfelves and our pofterity.

For committing inceft 076
But, for forging the Pope's hand-writing i 7 7

See No. 2, of the Appendix to the aforefaid hiftory of Sir

Richard Steel,

SECTION
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SECTION II.

A View of the principal Laws that zvere in Fores

againfi the Papifis before they were altered by the

late A£i of Parliament j and of the Spirit /«f

which they wen executed,

''T^O know how far a mitigation of the Penal

^ laws againft the Papifts was expedient or

neceflary, a view of the laws fhould be taken,

and iikewife of the mild fpirit, in which they

were enforced.

To enter into a minute detail of the numerous

A<Els in our books againft Popery, would be te-

dious, and exceed the limits of our prefent

publication : it will be fufficient, therefore, to

{oXtCt a few of the feveral ftatutes on this fub-

jed : amongft which, the principal laws againfl

JESUITS AND POPISH PRIESTS—HEARING AND SAY-

ING MASS POPISH BOOKS AND RELICS PAPISTS

KEEPING SCHOOLS AND PURCHASING AND IN-

HERITING ESTATES, demand our more immediate

attention.

By the 27th of EUz. c. 2. no jefuit or Popifh

prieft (hall come into, or be in the realm, on pain

of high treafon, unlefs he conform ; and any per-

fon knowingly receiving, or relieving fuch, is

guilty of felony, without benefit of clcraiy.
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By divers fubfeqiient ftatutes of Eliz.and Jam*

feveral other penalties are inflided \ and it is par-

ticularly enatfted by the ftatute of 3d Jam. c. 4.

that if any perfon Ihall put in pradlice to reconcile

any fubjeds to Popery, or, if any perfon fhall be

willingly fo reconciled, he, his aiders, and main-

tainers, fhall be guilty of high treafon.

By the i ith and 12th of Wm. Hid. c. 4. any

perfon apprehending any Popifb bifhop, prieft, or

jtfuit, andprofecutinghim, till he was convidted

of exercifing any part of his ecclefiaftical func-

tion, 1VP.S (for this is now repealed) entitled to

the reward of lOoL and any Popifh bifhop, prieft,

or jefuit, fo exercifing his funftion, (except in

foreign minifters houfes) was adjudged to perpe-

tual imprifonment.

By the 23d Eliz. c. i. and feveral fubfequent

ftatutes, perfDns hearing or faying mafs were li-

able to forfeitures and imprilonment j and by the

above ftatute of Wm. Hid. any Popifti biftiop,

prieft, or jefuit, that ftiould fay mafs,^ (except

in foreign minifters houfes) was adjudged to per-

petual imprifonment.

By feveral ftatutes of Edward Vlth. Eliz. and

Jam.Ift. perfons having in cuftody, bringing from

beyond the feas, printing, felling, buying, or re-

ceiving any Popifti book^ or relics, are made li-

able to pecuniary penalties j and, in feme cafes,

to imprifonment, and the pain of incurring a

premu-
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premnnlre ; and the books and relics are to be

burned, and defaced, and magiftrates arc thereby

jmpowered to fearch for the fame.

There are many ftatutes in our books againft:

fending children to be educated in Popifh prin-

ciples i and by the ftatutes of 13th and 14th Car.

lid. c. 4. and 17th Car. Ud. c. 2. all perfons(and

Papifts amongft others) are prohibited from teach-

ing fchool, upon pain of fine and imprilonment

;

nnlels they be licenfed by the ordinary, and con-

form to the liturgy of ihe eftabliflied church *
;

and by the nth and 12th Wm. Hid. any- Papift

keeping fchool, or taking upon him the govern-

ment or boarding of youth, was adjudged to per-

petual imprifonment.

The only ftatute that incapacitated Papifts

from purchafing or inheriting eftates, was the

above-mentioned Afl of Wm. Illd. by v-'hich

they were difabled to purchafe, and rendered in-

capable of inheriting, or taking any lands by de-

fcent, devile, or limitation ; but the fame were

given to the next of kin, being Proteftants.

Thus ftood the principal laws againft Popery

before the late A6t of Parliamant was paffed.

Laws that, from time to time, were rendered ne-

ceffary, by the turbulent conduct of the Papiils:

* By an Ad. paffed in the lall fefiion, Proteflant DifTen-

ters taking the oath therein mentioned, are qualified to teach

and keep fchools.

C 2 every
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every additional feverity being occafioned by the

difcovery of frefli infurredions againft govern-

ment ; which will appear very evident to thofe,

who confult the hiftory of the time wherein thefe

ftatutes were enaded *.

Perhaps it may appear ftrange, in this day,

that the Papifts were, by fo many ftatutes, made

fubjed: to the penalties of high rreafon : but this

difficulty vaniihes, when we confider that our

anceftors knew, by dear bought experience, that

the principles of Papifts neccffarily lead to trea-

fonable practices againft the ftate; fmce they own

implicit obedience to a foreign head, who claims

a power of abfolving fubjecls from their allegi-

ance, and depofing and excommunicating princes

for herefy.

To this fource we muft afcribe the many nefa-

rious attempts that they have made on our excel-

lent Conftitution, and on the perfons of our Sove-

reigns fince the Reformation : and from this

fource we muft expcdl ruin to ourfclves and pof-

terity, whenever thofe, who have always had the

will, fhall have the power, to dcftroy us.

Should the laws, as they thus ftood againft the

Papifts, appear too fevere ; let it be remember-

ed, as a judicious writer obferves, " that they

• See Elfhop Gibfon's Fifth PaHoral Letter, entitled,

•• The Danger and Mifchiefs of Popery." Sec. 6 and 7.

2 " who
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" who made thefe laws, had an opportunity of

•' contemplating the naked features of Popery,

" ftripped of all difguife." They favv the bitter

enmity it bore to the civil and religious rights

of mankind ; and were, confequently, better

judges of what was necefiary for the future fecu-

rity of the Britifh conftitution, than we of this

generation, who (thanks to a kind Providence)

have had no fuch experience *.

Had the promoters of the late repealing fta-

tute looked back, and placed themfelves in tlie

fituation of our anceftors ; had they taken

a retrofpefcive view of maffacres in cold blood,

of flames fcarce extinguiihed, of plots and re-

bellions with difficulty difcovered and lupprefied;

they would have been alarmed at the malignant

afpeft of Popery, and fuch an A£i would never

have paffed fo unanimoufly through the Britifh

fen ate.

Having thus briefly examined the laws as they

formerly ftood, let us now confider the fpirit in

which they were executed ; a fpirit of lenity and

moderation. They were feldom enforced, but

when the rebellious condudt of the Papifts ren-

dered it abfolutely necefiary, and brought down

the vengeance of Penal flatutes on their heads :

* See Archdeacon Blackburn on The prefent State cf Pa-

pery, page 26.

C 3 and
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and even then, they were inflifled by the hand

of difcriminating JLifticei not confounding the

innocent with the guilty.

Notwithftanding all that we are told of the

fcvericy of thefe ftatutes, they are mild, when

compared with the bloody edids now in full

force againft Proteftants in PopiQi countries,

Whilft Papifts in England are claiming Tolera-

tion^ Proi:eftants in France are expofed to per^

fecution, by the repeal of the edid of Nantz : and

in other Popifti countries, Proteftants are, by law,

condemned to death.—Aftonilhing contraft ! that

needs only to be c^nfidcred, to evidence the im-s

propriety of the late repeal.

The wifdom and policy of the laws againft

Popery have been proved by the experience of

above two hundred years -, and it is to them we

are at this day indebted, under divine Provi-

dence, for the prefervation of our rights and lir

berties, and for the fettkment of the crown ia

the illuftrious houie of Hanover.

If we may believe the very advocates for tole-

rating Popery, by thefe laws Papifts were dif-

couraged, their numbers in England confider-

ablydecreafed,and Papifts thcmlelves conftrained

to become good fubjedls : and ought laws, whofe

wholefome feverity hath produced fuch falutary

effefls, to have been eflentially changed, or vir-

tually repealed ?

Befides,
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Befidc", was there any application from the

Papifts, complaining to government of the ri-

gorous execution of thofe laws, that occafioned

the lare alteration to be made therein ? It is

not pretended that there was : the Papifts would

not venture fuch an afTcrtion ; nor could it have

gained credit, if they had. How far the laws

themfelves are materially affeded by the late

A6t of Parliament, will appear from a perufal of

the next fedion.

SECTION III.

Conjtderations on the late A^ of Parliament \ and

the Alterations made thereby in the Penal laws

cgaip.ft the Papijis.

'TpHE A61 of William Hid. which was the

"^ object of the late repeal, was, with great

propriety, entitled, " An A£b for the further pre-

venting of the growth of Popery." The preamble

recites, " That there had been of late a much

greater refort into this kingdom than formerly of

Popirti bilhops, priefts, and jefuits, and that they

did very openly, and in an infolent manner, af-

front the laws, and daily endeavour to pervert

His Majefty's natural born fubjedsi which had

been occafioned by negledt of the due execution

of the laws already in force." For preventing

C 4 the
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tf.C further growth of Popery, and of fuch tred-

fonable and execrable defigns againft His Ma-

jefty's perfon and government, and the eflablilhed

religion, as had lately, as well as frequently

theretofore, been brought to light, and happily

defeated, by the wonderful Providence of God

;

it was thereby enafted, amongft other things,

" That any perfons, who fbould apprehend any

Popilh bifhop, prieft, or jefuit, and profecute

them, till they were convitled of faying mafs, or

exercifing any part of their office or function,

Ihould be entitled to lool. reward; and any fuch

bifhops, priefls, or jefuits, fo convifted, or any

other Papifts that fhould keep fchool, or take

upon them the education or government of

youth i
were adjudged to perpetual imprifon-

ment : and Papifts, not taking the oaths of alle-

giance and fupremacy, within the time therein

limited, were difabled, arid made incapable of in-

heriting, or purchafing lands ; which were given

to the next of kin, being a Proteftant."

Whatever feverity may appear in the penalties,

)t Is evident, from the very words of the pream-

ble, that" they were warranted by the infolcnt

condu6land treafonable pracflices of the Papifts.

And ought fuch wholefome provifions to have

been repealed ; unlefs there be fufficient reafon to

apprehend that Popifh bifliops, priefts, and je-

fuits will not now refort hither, in as great riunl-

bers
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bers as they did at that time, to repeat their per-

nicious praflices ; efpecially jefiiits, who are «(?"«;,

what they were not then^ the outcafts even of

Popifh countries ?

There are but few inftances, wherein this Adl

hath been enforced : the heavy penalty of per-

petual imprifonment intimidated the jefuits of

that day, who crofTed the feas in ihoals, and ren-

dered the execution of it almoft unneceflary.

The claufes relating to eftates, were a ftab to the

vitals of Popery j which, being deprived of the

means of acquiring landed influence, was difcou-

raged, and gradually declined.

But, by the preamble of an A<5t made in the

1 8th Geo. Hid. entitled, " An Aft for relieving

His Majefty's fubjefts, profeffing the Popifli reli-

gion, from certain penalties and difabilities im-

pofed on them by the above-mentioned Aft of

Wm. Hid." we are told, That it is expedient to

repeal the very provifions, which had been pro-

duftive of fuch happy efRfts.

And, accordingly, it is thereby enafted, " That

fo much of the faid Aft as relates to the appre-

hending, taking, or profecuting, of Popifh bifhops,

priefts, or jefuits \ and alfo, fo much of the faid

Aft, as fubjefts Popifh bifhops, priefts, or jefuits,

and Papifts, or perfons profeffing the Popifh re-

ligion, and keeping fchool, or taking upon them-

felves the education or government of youth,

withia
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svithin thefe realms of England, or the domi-

nions thereto belonging, to perpetual imprifon-

ment ; and alfo, fo much of the faid A6t as dif-

ables perions educated in the Popifh religion, or

profeffing the fame, under the circumftances

therein mentioned, from inheriting or purchafing

any manors, lands, tenements, or heredita-

ments ; and gives to the next of kin, bein . a Fro-

teftant, a right to have and enjoy fuch manors,

lands, tenements, hereditaments, fliall be, and the

fame, and every claulV, matter, and thing there-

in before-mentioned, is, and are, thereby repealed,

for the relief of all Papifts who fhall, within the

lime therein-mentioned, take the following oath
:"

•* T A. B. do fincerely promife and fwear. That
" "*•

I will be faithful and b.^ar true allegiance to

*' His Majefty king George the Third, and him

*' will defend, to the utmoltof my power, againft

*' all confpir^ies and attempts whatever that ihall

" be made againft his perfon, crown, or dignity ;

*' and I will do my utmoft endeavour to difclofe

" and make known to His Majefty, his heirs, and

" fucceflbrs, all trealons and traiterous confpira-

*' cies which may be formed againft him or them

;

•' and I do faithfully promife to maintain, fup-

" port, and defend, to the utmoft of my power,

" the fucceflion of the crown in His Majcfty's fa-

*^ mily, againft any perfon or perfons vvhatfoever 5

** herebj^
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« hereby utterly renouncing and abjuring any

" obedience or allegiance unto the perfon taking

* upon himfelf the ftile and title of prince of

** Wales, in the lifetime of his father, and who,

'* fince his death, is faid to have afllimed the flilc

*' and title of king of Great Britain, by the name
*' of Charles the Third, and to any other perfon

*' claiming or pretending a right to the crown of

' thefe realms ; and I do fwear, that 1 do reject

** and deteft, as an unchriftian and impious pofi-

*' tion. That it is lawful to murder or deftroy any

*' perfon or perfons whatfoever, for or under pre*

' tence of their being heretics ; and alfo that un*

<' chriftian and impious principle, that no faith is

*' to be kept with heretics : I further declare,

*' that it is no article of my faith, and that I do

^' renounce, reject, and abjure, the opinion, that

*' princes excommunicated by the pope and coun--

*' cil, or by any authority of the fee of Rome, or

*' by any authority whatfoever, may be depofed

<* or murdered by their fubjeds, or any perfon

^' whatfoever : and I do declare, that I do not be-

<' lieve that the pope of Rome, or any other fo«

" reign prince, prelate, ftate, or potentate, hath,

'* or ought to have, any temporal or civil jurif-

•' di5iion, power, fuperiority, or pre-eminence, di-

" redly or indiredly, within this realm. And I do

** folemnly, in the prefence of God, profefs, tef-

** tify, and declare, that I do make this declara-

** tion, and every part thereof, in the plain and or-

^ * dinar/
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" dinary fenfe of the words of this oath ; without

" any cvafion, equivocation, or mental referva-

" tion whatever; and without any difpenfation al-

" ready granted by the pope, or any authority of

** the fee of Rome, or any perfon whatever ; and
*' without thinking that I am or can be acquitted

*' before God or man, or abfolved of this decla-

'* ration, or any part thereof, although the pope,

*' or any other perfons or authority whatfoever,

*' fhall difpenle with or annul the fame, or de-

*' clare that it was null or void."

It is evident, therefore, that, by the Ad of

Geo. Hid. the mod material parts of the ftatute

of Wm. lUd. exprefsly enaded for the further

preventing the growth of Popery, are adtually re-

pealed : and though it be faid, that thefe are only

detached parts of a fmgle Aft of Parliament ; yet

it will appear, from the following confiderations,

that the laws, which, we are told, now remain in

force againfl the Papiits, are become a body with-

out a foul •, there is no fpirit remaining to enforce

them, nor any encouragement to put them into

execution.

By the repeal of the lafl; and moft fpirited ACc

againft Popifli bilhops, pricfts, jefuits, and fchool-

mafters, are not all former Itatutes virtually re-

pealed or invalidated ? To rake into the embers

of thofe antient laws, would appear malicipus, in

the judgment of our modern law-givers : nor

coul(4
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could it be expefled that fucli profecutions "vi-cuid

be countenanced, in any court of juftice ; when

the very foundation, on which they formerly ftood,

is removed by the Ad of Geo. Hid.

What wife ends can it anfwer, to enforce the

antique ftatutes for deftroying and defacing Po-

pi(h books and relics, (which may be deemed in-

nocent in their operation, when compared with

the fubtilty of thofe, by whom they v;ere pro-

mulgated and difperfed) fince Popifli bifhops,

priefts, jefuits, and fchool-mafters, may now

teach and propagate their erroneous principles,

in their own perfons, to thefedudion of the rifing

generation ?

To repeal an Ad to prevent the refort ofPopifii

bifhops, priefts, and jefuits to thefe realms, is a

ftrong encouragement, not to fay, invitation, to

them to come over in abundance. If it be cb-

jeded, that there are two ftatutes ftill in force,

cne of Eliz. and another of Jam. declaring fuch

offenders to be guilty of high-treafon ; it is ob-

vious to anfwer, that the fubfequent law,

which condemned thefe offenders to perpe-

tual imprifonment, and the laft A61 which has

revoked that fentence, on condition of tak-

ing the oaths, have virtually repealed the two

preceding ftatutes. For what the law declares

not to be deferving of banifhment, cannot be

judged worthy of death. Our legiftature, con-

fequently
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fequently, in effed, has declared , that, as there

is now no law in force dgainft propagating

Popifh errors, everyone who engages in the per-

nicious office, may proceed in it without danger

or fear of moleftation.

By the laft fedion of this repealing ftatute, it

is provided, " That nothing in that Aft fliould

'• be conftrued to extend to any Popifh bifhop,

" prieft, jefuit, or fchoolmafter, who fhall not

*' have taken, or fubfcribed the oath, before a

" profecution fhall have been commenced againfl

*' him :" which plainly implies, that it was ex-

pedbed by the LegiQature, that Popifh bifhops,

priefls, jefuits, and fchoolmafters, would now re-

fort hither ; and is a tacit licence for them to ex-

ercife the duties of their funftion, upon condi-

tion of taking the oath therein prefcribed.

If it were not meant, that all who qualified,

by taking the oath required to be taken by the

late ftatute, (hould be thereby fcreened from the

penalties of all former Ads ; why was that pro-

vifion inferted, to make a favourable diflinc-

tion between thofe who have taken the oath

before they fhall have been profecuted, and thofe

who have not ? whilfl thofe who refufed or ne-

glected to conform, were liable to a penalty of

perpetual imprifonment j others, who fubmitted

to the terms of the Lcgiflature, would be in a

much
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aiuch worfe fituation. The Popilh bifhops,

jefuits, and clergy would think themfelves little

obliged to our fenators, to fave them from a

prifon, whift they left them expofed to a gibbet

;

and, after all their conformity, if the old laws

be not underilood to be virtually repealed, be

liable to an arraignment for high treafon, and

fubjefl to an ignominous death.

If the laws againft priefts and jefuits be virtu-

ally repealed, it neceffarily follows that the laws

againft Popilh chapels, and hearing and faying

mafs, are in the fame fituation. It would be

inVain to relieve the former from the penalties

of coming to, or being found within, thefe

realms, if by fhutting up and prohibiting the

latter, they are prevented from exercifing their

ecclefiaftical funftion ; as they are too alTiduous

to be idle in fuch a caufe^ and have no bufinefs

in this country, but to pervert the ignorant and
unwary.

The only (latutes, in which the Papifts are,

hy name, prohibited from keeping fchools, is

now repealed. They v/ere indeed, amongft other

perfons, prohibited from keeping fchools, by the

A6ls of 13th and 14th Car. lid. c. 4 and 17th

Car. lid. c. 2. unlefs they we relicenfed by the or-

dinary, and fubfcribed a declaration of confor-

mity to the eftablifned church: but it is well

knowa how little thefe (latutes have been re-

garded
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garded of late years; and, as Papifts are now

no longer awed by the penalty of that claufe in

the ftatute of Wm. Hid. many Popifh fchools

and feminaries of learning will, doubtlefs, be

added to thofe already opened, throughout the

kingdom.

The ftatute of Wm. Hid. was enaded to pro-

hibit their teaching, becaufe it had been found,

by experience, that the former laws were infufH-

cient for that purpofe ; but that is one of the

detached parts of the laws againft Popery, which

is totally altered by the A6t lately pafTed for

their relief. It is in vain to enforce the obfolete

laws to prevent the fending of our children to

foreign feminaries, to be inftrufted in " the

rankefi princifks of /edition and rebellion -^ when

they may now be taught at home, without the

rifque of crofling the feas, and at the eafieft ex-

pence to their parents *.

Nor can we blame the Papifts, for conftruing

all former flatutes on the fubjeft as virtually re-

repealed, when the only claufe, in which they

are exprefsly named, is no longer in force. They

have reafon to think themfelves licenfed to teach,

as well as preach ; and we have too many recent

inftances to prove by their condud, that thefe

are their fentiments. How fatal the confe-»

queaces to pofterity

!

• See Biihop Gibfon's 5th Faftoral Letter, pngc 26.

Our
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Our anceftors well knew that landed property

and parliamentary influence were infeparable

;

and, therefore, to form a bulwark for the de-

fence of our conftitutlon, wifely concluded,

that it was their indifpenfible duty, not only by

the Tefl A61 to exclude Papifts from fitting in

the houfe ; but to prevent them from interfer-

ing in the choice of reprefentatives, by depri*

ving them of the moans of influence amonglt the

eleftors.

For thefe important ends, by the abovemen-

tioned A(5t of \Vm. Hid. Papifts were difabled

to purchafe, and incapacitated to inherit, any

landed property -, and their eftates vvere given

to the next of kin, being Proteftants. By thefe

means Proteltantifm was encouraged, the wings

of Popifh arrogance were clipped, and they,

being no longer in a fituation to acquire landed

property, loft their influence ; and our liberties

have been preferved to this day.

The feverity of this ftatute was felt in its

operation by Papifts of the laft century -, and

government has experienced the policy of it,

from its effcds, in this. Papifts, incapacitated

to purchafe lands, were neccfTitated to lay out

their monies in the funds, to contribute to the

fupport of the ftatej and the Papifts, in our

day, have fcarccly felt any inconvenience there-

from j having been habituated, for fo many

D years.
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years, to lacqnire a monied intereft, in lieu of

fanded property. But this barrier is now re-

moved ; thcfe claufcs are all repealed ; and

Papiih are er>abled to purcliafe what they Can,

'and capacitated to inherit all they purchafe.

If we attend to the forrn of the oath to be

now taken by the Papifts in the laft A61 of Par-

liament, wc fhall perceive a very ftriking varia-

tion between that and the oath of Supremacy

of Geo. ift. ftat. 2. c. 13. ^ by that, every Pro-

teftant, and all other perfons are required, on-

''their oath, to declare, that no foreign prince, per-

son, prelate, (late, or potentate hafh, or ought to

bave^ any jurirdi(5lion, power, fuperiority, pre-

eminence, or authority, " ecdefmjiical or J-piri-

** tualy^ within thefe realms. But in the laft fta-

tute, to accommodate the Fapfis^ and to avoid in-

croaching on their obedience aad fubmifTion to

their Spiritual Father, the words, " ecclefiafiical

*' or Jpiritttal" are omitted, and the words,

*' temporal or civil" fubftitutcd j by which it is

plainly declared, that the Legiflature, confci-

Gus of the jurirdiC\-jn of the pope over every

Papift within this realm, and that the Papift?,

as fuch, could never confcientioufly abjure the

fame •, have dcfignedly changed thofe materiai

words, and thereby recognized, within thefe

rea 1m s , the ecckjiajlical and fpiritualjurifdi5iion of

the'pope, and all that are in authority under him.

And
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And nbtwithftanding the oath Is guarded,' as

fiiuch as it is pofiible for any form of Words to

"^uard againft rrtental refcrV'atlons and jefuitical

ievafions
; yer, it is evident, that, as the PapiR's

hold the principles afcfibed to thetn in the oath,

(and if not, why afcribe them ?) they niayj witfi

the greateft deliberation, commit perjury ; and*

without inconfiftency, abjufe their faith, fince

their conduit would be held meritorious in 'a

Romifn confiftory j and they would be intitled,

hot only to difpenfations, but to commendaitibns,

for fo doing.

But fuppofmg, which cannot be admitted, that

Papifts take the oath in fincerity, and fv;ear with-

out any mental refervation •, how few, in propor-

tion to the number of the Papifts, will be under

the necefiTuy of appearing to take the oath ? bl-

ihops, prieds, jefuits, fchoolmallers, and thofe

who are defirous to capacitate themfclves to pur-

chafe or inherit eftates, mufl: fubmit to the terms

prefcribed ; but how few are they, when com-

pared with the bulk of the Papifts in this nation?

and it is unreafonabie to fUppofe that any anl3n ..ft

them will take this oath, except Vv'lth views to

their fecuriry or irtterefr.

Confidering the inactrntive manner in which

baths of this nature are adminiftered in our pub-

lic courts, it will be a fortunate circumftarice for

D 2 the
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the more fcriipulous amongfc the Papifts, who,

taking the advantage of the hurry and confufion

which generally attends this kind of bufinefs, may
repeat after the officer as much as they pleafe,

and omit the reft ; and yet, upon taking fuch an

oath, mfuch a manner, Papifts are to be intitled

to relief under that Ad: of Parliament.

Is it not evident from the foregoing obferva-

tions, that all the laws againft Popery are virtual-

ly, and the moft efiential and important, actu-

ally repealed ? and that, though the late ftatute

be not entitled. An A^for the toleration of Pope-

ry within his Majefty's dominions ; yet Papifts,

conforming to the terms thereof, have a right to

exped at luyi a connivance on the part of the Le-

giflature, which will be equivalent thereto in

every refpeft.

A learned commentator on the laws of Eng-

land, has obferved, that " if a time fhould ever

'' arrive, when all fears of a pretender Ihall have

*' vaniihed, and the power and influence of the

*' pope Ihall become feeble, ridiculous, and dci*

" picable, not only m England, but in every

" kingdom of Europe -, it probably would not

" then be amifs, to review and foften thefe rigo-

*' rous edifts ; at leaft, till the civil principles of

" the lloman Catholics called agaifi upon the le-

" giQature to renew them." But there is no rea-

I kn
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fon to conclude that this is the time : the influ-

ence of the pope is not yet become ridiculous

and defpicable in foreign countries ; and Papifts

in England pay the moft implicit obedience to

every mandate of the Roman fee.

But if fuch a period (hould arrive, might not

a line be drawn between fofiemtig and repealing?

It would be a dangerous experiment to wait till

the civil principles of Papifts again expofed

them to the difpleafure of the law. We have

reafon to believe that, whatever their civil prin-

ciples might be, their conduft would involve

them in fecrecy ; nor would they venture to

ftrike a blow, that might difcover them, till

they had undermined our conftitution and ef-

fefted our deftrudion ; and then it would be too

late for the wifdom of the LegiQacure to inter-

fere.

Therefore, from all thefe confiderations, may

we not conclude, that the late indulgence is

impolitic and inexpedient-, and that this is not

the time to repeal the ftatutes againft Popery }

D 3 SECT.
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SECTION IV.

Ohfervaiions on the manner^ in ivkich the late, A^
waf obtained ; on the principal Arguments in its

Favour •, and on the fatal Conjequences^ whicb^

wilt mojl probably refultfrom it,

THEN v/e confider how far the whole fyf-

tem of the law againft Popery is afFedled

by the late Ad of Parliament, it is reafonable tQ

fuppore, that an A(fl of Ibch national importance

would have been introduced in the molt public

manner. Ought not an alarm to have been found-

ed throughout the kins-dom, that the lenfe of the

people might have been known, before laws, ir^

which they were fo eiTentialiy concerned, were fo

materially altered ; and before the ftruflure, which

the wifdom of our anccftors was fo many years

employed in raifing againft the dangerous en-.

cr,oachment3 of Popery, was to be demplifhed af

one blov/.

Inftead of which, without any previous notice,

the A6t was introduced, in the moft private man-

ner—at the end of afcflion—to a thin houfe: manj^

pf the members having retired to their coun-

try feats ; it being underftood that the principal

bufinefs v/as finiihed, and that no new matter of

aq intereft^ig nature, would be taken up at that

acivanccd fcafon of the year. Thofe who. wera

2caious for its fuccefs, might be confcious, that,

if



if there had beea time for reflecling on the Ad
and its confequences, it never would have pafled:

it was, tlierefore, hurried through the houfe^.

vyithout a review of the (latutfs, as they the,a

(lood ; or a mature confideration, how far. they,^

would be altered by the palling of this PopifhBill.

The fituation of thole at the helm was delicate :

it was dangerous, at fuch a crifis, to provoke thcj

refentment of a numerous body of Piipifts, by opir^

pofing the bill; they were ignorant, of the fenti-

ments of the. people i and, being thus furprifed,

thought it politic to acquiefce. The bifhops had

not time fufHciently to deliberate on it ; and were

tender of appearing enemies to Toleration. Thu^^

the mifchief was done, before the defign was^

made known j and, confeq.uently, before it could

be prevented. :,p

There has been 2. time ^ when the fpirit of the

people vyouldp and juftly too, have^ebecn roufed

at fucK furreptitious conduct ; bur, alas, for the

welfare of thefe realms ! a fpirit of fupjnenefs. and

indifference, as to the interefts of religion and li-

berty, ftrangely pervades the kmgdom ; and the

zeal of our anceftors, either for the Proreftant

caufe, or for our glorious Conilitution, is no

where to he found *<,

But

• In a traft publiilied in 1753, printed for Dodfley, in

Pall- Mall, indtled, " A brief Account of the Vandois, his'

T> 4 Sardiniaa
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But this A(5l had a different fate in Scotland :

it was not paffcd in that fcrffion -, therefore the

people had full time to forefee its fatal effc6ls,

and to prevent their raking place. And though

we cannot approve the conduifl of the mobs at

Edinburgh and Glafgow; yet the fpirited and

fLiccefsful oppofition in Scotland to the Popifli

bill, will, for ever, endear thofe who were con-

cerned in it, to every true Proteftant.

The principal arguments in favour of the Bill,

are the following,—that Papifts are become good

fubjefts, and therefore ought no longer to be ex-

pofed to the penalties of fuch kvcrc rtatutes ;

—

that, in the prefent fituation of affairs, the late

repealing A(ft was neceffary, to conciliate their

affeftron to government—and that no bad confe-

quences can refult therefrom, as Popery is not

now of an intolerant and perfecuting fpirit.

*' Sardinian Majffty's Proteftant Subjeds in the vallies of Pi-

*• edmont, &c." there is a remarkable inftance of the zeal of

Englifhmen for the Proteftant religion. When thefe inof-

fenfive people were perfccuted and impoveriftied by Popifti

cruelty, " the Dutch, the Swifs, and the Germans (faith

" the author) had relieved the Vandois by benefadlions : but

" perhaps there is no inftance in hiftory of any nation intcr-

** pofing fo warmly for another, as the Englifh did, at this

** time, for a poor people, removed from them at an im-

*' menle diftance; in an inland country, and connedcd by

*• no reafons of policy or intereft." And we are informed in

the margin, that the colleiTlions in England amounted to

38097 1. 7s. 3d. a noble inftance of laudable zeul, worthy

of imitation in the prefent day !

u
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If the Papifts were rendered firm in their alle-

giance, by the operation of the wife enaflions,

which are now repealed j why were they repeal-

ed ? We have lately had little opportunity of

proving their fincerity : for the enemies of the

Proteftant fucceflion were fo effeflually crufhed

during the rebellions in 17 15 and 1745; that,

whatever their inclinations might have been, they

could have no profpe<5t of fuccefs, in any plots,

without imminent danger to themfelves.

Whatever the exigencies ofgovernment might

require i that a Protejlantjiate Ihould be indebted

to the arms of Papifts for its fupport, is a circum-

llance truly alarming, and worthy the moll le-

rious confideration of every Briton.

In the beginning of the late war, our affairs

affumed a gloomy afpedt : but did we arm the

Papifts for our defence ? Were we indebted to

them for the glorious vidories of 1759 ? Was it

not the wifdom of our anceftors, to diftruft the

profeflions, and difarm the profefibrs of Popery ?

And fhould we put fwords into the hands of Pa-

pifts, God only knows how foon they might be

turned againft our own lives, and be employed

in fubverting our mod valuable interefts *.

As to the perfecuting fpiritof Popery -, it is to

this day, and ever will be, the fame : it cannot

be otherwifc, whilft they maintain its two fun-

f^ See Bifliop Uiher's Proteftation againft Popery.

damental
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damental tenets, PAPAL SUPREMACY and

INFALLIBILITY: the apparent difference

muft be afcribed to their want of power *.

By^ reje^din.g their idolatrous fuperftition and

yain traditions, we are becornq heretics and

fchifmatics, in the judgment of the fee of,

Rome : and doth not the pope yearly excom-

jTlunicate us as fuch, denounce rhe n.oft awful^

Gurfes againft us, and declare our deftruftion to

be a meritorioj-is work? That all this is not

mere form and ceremony, but a direftion zea^

loufly purfued, whenever it is practicable ^ is

evident from the bloody inquifition, and the

cpndu6t of Papills in all kingdoms, where Po*,

pery is unreftrain?:d by law "f.

Popery

• " Can it be worth while (fays the learned and ijigeni-

ous Bjfhop Hurd) to fpend words in fixing this charge ofj

iniokrance on the church of Rome, when her abjell advo-

cates, even in our days, openly triumph in it." P!or proof of

this, he refers to Mr. Cre-jier^j hij^ory de l* Uni<-verjite^ Je Paris

torn. iii. /. w. page 435. Paris, 1761. Where that eminent,

writer very roundly defends the murder oi i\iQ. Bohemian Mar-r

tyrs at ConiTance, and ^^ fraud and ill faith, through,

which the pious and tender hearted fathers oi. that coimcil

raihed to the perpetration of it. See Introdudion to the.

Stady of the Prophecies. 2d. edit. p. 382.

f The following extr.ids, from the form of Excommunica-

tion pronounced 2.1 Rome on Maunday-Thurfday , demonftrate;

the benign fpirit.by .which the Papiftis afe aftuatcd towards tjiofe^

whom ihcy deem hcrcticks.

The
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Popery has long been chained in Britain: thq^.

jCQpkq^uences 9]^ unchaining ir will, be dreadful

to

The '^ille runs thus : '. Tie ExcommunieatiQp, and jinathe-

patization of all Hereticks "whaifoever, and theirfavourers^ and

Schijmaticks, or of thofe luho violate the EcclejtaficalLiberty , or

any 'ways infringe the contents ofthis Bullj nuhlcb is ivont to be

fubliped on Maunday-Thurfday.

*• Sect. i. We excommunicate and anathematize in the

nameqf.God Almighty, Father, Sonand Holy Ghoft, andby the

authority of the bleiltd apollles Peter and Paul, and by our own,

all Huffites, Wickliphifts, Lutherans, Zuinglians, Calvinift?,

Hugonot?, Anabaptifts, Trinitarians, and Apoflates from tlie

Chriflian faith, and all other hereticks by whatfoever name

they are called, and of whatfoever fed they be : as alfo their.

adherents, receivers, favourers, and generally any defenders of

them ; together with all who without our authority, or that

of the apollolick fee, knowingly read, keep, print, or any

ways for any caufe whatfoever publickly or privately on any

pretext or colour, defend their books containing herefy, or

treating pfreligion j as alfo fchifmaticks, and thofe who with-

draw themfelves, pr recede obftiuately froq^ the obedjence of

ps., or the bifliop q^ Rome for the time being."

*• Sect. 2. Further, we exconirnunicate and anathematize

all ai^d fingular, of whatfoever ftation, degree or condition

they be ; and interdidl all univerfities, colleges and chapters,

by whatfoever name they are called ; who appeal from the

orders or decrees of us, or the popas of Rome for the time be-

ing to a future general council ; and thofe by whofe aid and

favQur the appeal was made."

V Sect. 16. ivifo thofe who upon this account diredly or

indireaiy hinder archbilhops, bifliops, a'ad other fuperior

and inferior prelates, and ajl other ordinary ecclefiaflical

judges whatfoever hy any means, either by imprifoning or mo-
' '

lellin^
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to poflerity, as the principles of Popery are dill

the fame. Popes and general councils are \\\\\

infallible :

letting their agents, proftors, domefticks, kindred on both

fides, or by any other way from exerting their ecclefiaftical

jurifdiftion againft any perfons whatfoever, according as the

canons and facred ecclefiaftical conllitutions and decrees ofge-

neral councils, and efpecially that of Trent, do appoint ; as

alfo thofe who after the fentence and decrees of the ordinaries

themfelves, or of thofe delegated by them, or by any other

means eluding the judgment of the ecclefiaftical court, have

rccourfe to chanceries or other fecular courts, and procure

thence prohibitions and even penal mandates to be decreed a-

gainfl the faid ordinaries and delegates and executed againfl

them ; alfo thofe who make and execute thefe decrees, or who

give aid, counfel, countenance or favour to them."

*' Sect. 19. Further, we excommunicate and anathematize

all and every magiflrates and judges, notaries, fcribes, execu-

tors, fub-executors, any ways intruding themfelves in capital

or criminal caufes againfl ecclefiaftical perfons by proceffing,

banifliing, or apprehending them, or pronouncing or execu-

ting any fentences againft them, without the fpecial, particular

and exprefs licenfe of this holy apoftolical See ; alfo thofe who
extend fuch licences to perfons or cafes not expreffed, or any

other way unjuftly abufe them ; although the offenders Ihould

be counfellors, fenators, prefidents, chancellors, vice-chan-

cellors, or intitled by any other name."

•' Sect. 22. In fine, none maybe abfolved from the afore-

faid cenfures by any other than by the pope of Rcme, unlefs

he be at the point of death, nor even then, unlefs he giveth

caution to ftand to the commands of the church, and give

fatisfaftion"

*' Sect. 30. Let no man therefore infringe, or boldly and

rafhly oppofe this oar letter of excommunication, anathema-

tization.
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iafallible: it is impoflible for infallibility to err;

and, therefore, whilft Popery has any exiftence,

it

tization, interdidl, innovation, innodation, declaration, pro-

teftation, abolition, revocation, commiflion, command and

pleafure : but if any one fhall prefume to attempt it ; let him

know that he ftiall incur the difpleafure of Almighty God,

and of his blelTed apoftles Peter and Paul'*

Given at Rome from St. Peter, in the year of our Lord's in-

carnation, 1610, the 8th oi Aprily in the fifth year of our

popedom.

James Brambilla. Mag. Cur/.

In the Year 1765.

A genuine copy of a Popifli excommunication, found a-

mongfl: the papers oi Philip Dunn, deceas'd, a Popifli bifliop, at

his houfe in the county oiJVickloi.v, pronounced by him againfl:

Francis Freeman, one of his parifliieners, who at that time

embraced the Proteftant religion. Faithfully tranflated from

the Latin original, by Dr. Tooker.

*' By authority ofGod the Father Almighty, and the bleffed

virgin Mary, and of St. Peter and St. Paul, and all the holy

faints. We excommunicate Francis Freeman, late of the county

of Dublin, but now oi Juck-mill, in the county of WicOciv,

that in fpite of God and St. Peter, and in fpitc of all the holy

faints, and in fpite of our moft holy father the pope, (God's

vicar on earth) and in fpite of our right reverend father in

God, Philip Dunn, our diocefan, and worfliipful canons, who

ferve God daily : hath apoftatized to a molt damnable reli-

gion, full of herefy and blafphemy ; excommunicated let him

be, and delivered over to the devil, as a perpetual malefador,

and fchifmatlck, accurfed, let him be in all cities, and in all

towns, in fields, in ways, in yard«, in houfes, ar.d in all other

places.
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ix'fnu/f'nerejfartiy be in future, wUzt it hath Kec^fi

in times paft.

Perhaps we may be told, that Popery is ftot

tolerated : but where (hall we draw the line be-

t^^een Toleration, and a repeal of every legal

reftridtion •, a removal of every difcouragement

to the growth of Popery?

In the preceding fe(5tion, we have endeavoured

to demonllrate, that, by the late A6t, all the

laws againft Popery are virtually, and the mod
efiential, adlually repealed j and^ that the Pa,-

J>laces, whether lying or rlfing, walking or running, leaning

or ftanding, Waking or fleeping, eating.or drinking, or wliat-

foever thing he docs : beftdes we feparate him from the

threfhold and all good prayers of the church ; from the parti-

cipation of the holy J efus; from all facraments, chapels, and

altars ; from the holy bread and holy water, from all the merit

of God's holy priefts and religious men, and from their cloy-

fters and all pardons, privileges, grants and immunities^

which all the holy popes have granted them ; and we give him

over utterly to the fiend j and let him quench his foul when

dead in the pains of hell-fire, as this candle is quenched and

put out. And let us pray to God, our lady, St. Peter and St.

Faul, that all the fenfes of his body may fail as now the light

of this candle is gone ; except he come on fight hereof, and

openly confefs his damnable herefy and blaf^hemy, and by

repentance make amends as much as in him lies to God, our

lady, $t. Pefer, and the worfhipful company of this church ;

aad as the llafFof this holy crofs now falls down, fo may he,

except he recants and repents."

Signed " Pb:/I/ Dunn:*

pifts
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pifts coaftrue it as a virtual repfeal of all the

Penal ftatutes, is evidenced by their prefent cdh-

duft. They are building, purchafing, and hir-

ing buildings for mafs houies: they are fetting

up fchools and feminaries of learning, in different

parts of this metropolis and kingdom. They

prefume on the lenity of government ; and ufe va-

rious artifices to enfnare the children of the poor,

and to pervert the ignorant to their deftruftive

errors : they even infuk Proteftant minifters in the

difcharge of their duty.

Did they not Underftand that the laws againft

buying and felling Popifn books were repealed,

they would not have dared to publifli an ab-

ftraft of the Douay Catecbifm : formerly they

were cautious, even in bringing books intb tHc

realm, though printed abroad ; or if they ven-

tured to print, yet never to put the place where

they were printed, or advertife them for fale-,

but circulated them, in a private manner:

whereas, fince the pafllng of the late Adl of

Parliament, they advertife their books and^

pamphlets in the public papers ; and the pu5-

lifher of the abftraft of the Ddtidy Catechipn^

printed in 1779, has not only put his name and

place of abode on the title page -, but has told

ws, in capitals, that it is WITH PERMISSION.

Let us now attend to the fatil cdnfequehces

that will probably refult from this repealing fta-

2 tiJ^e

;
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tutc; and they appear truly alarming. The

chief difcouragements to Popery are removed,

and the Proteftant child of a Papift is now in no

better a fituation, than his Popifli progeny.

Jefuits and Popifh priefts will now take encou-

ragement to refort hither, and compafs Tea and

land, to make profelytes : and Popifh teachers

will be equally afliduous in feducing the children

of the poor. Books will be publifhed, cate-

chifms difperfed, and no pains fpared to captivate

the unwary.

But let us look forward to poftericy, and the

confequences appear yet more fatal. Policy will

teach the Papijls to be cautious at prefent^ lejl they

JJjould alarm the Legijlature, They are, there-

fore, now working by their emiilaries, in a fecret

manner; but the evils will be feen and fdt

hereafter.

By educating our children, they are fapping

and undermining the very foundation of ourcon-

ftirution, in church and ftatc. The Papills, re-

ftrained from purchafing, have, for many years,

been accumulating money : they may now ex-

pend it to advantage. It is a melancholy confi-

deration, that lands are not worth, at this time,

fo much as they were, by fcveral years purchaie.

This is owing to the icarcity of fpecic i but there

is not fuch a fcarcity with the Papills. The nc-

ccfTity of the times syill com.pel many to part with

their
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their cftates ; and Papifls have an opportunity of

purchafing for lefs than their value, and thereby

of getting great part of the landed property of

the kingdom into their own hands. Being en-

abled to purchafe, and capacitated to inherit, they

will acquire an increafe of power, as their landed

property increafes ; and, by their landed proper-

ty, will certainly, insi future -pcriodi ijifueijce our

ekSfions in Parliament,

By an influence in parliamentary eledions, a

future Parliament may be found endued with fuch

a liberal fpirit of Toleration, as to remove the

Tefl"A6t5 to qualify them for offices of magif-

tracy, and give them an opportunity of fitting

in both Houfes of Parliament ; or Papifls (as

they can have difpenfations for oaths) may think

it a duty they owe to the church of Rome, and

by jefuitical fophiftry be taught, that it is no fin

to put on the profeflion of Proteftantifm * for a

feafon

• That his holinefs of Rome authorifes fuch conduft, is

evident from the cafe oi Par/ons. This jefuit was appointed

fuperior in a miffion to England, in order to promote Popery

in this kingdom. But he and his colleagues could net fafely

come into thefe realms, becaufe Pius V. had not only ab*

folved the fubjefts of queen Elizabeth from their oath of alle-

giance, but pronounced an anathema again ft all thofe who
fliould obey her. However, Gregory XIII. removed this hin-

derance, for he gave them a faculty, difpenfing with their

pbcdJcnce to the ^ueen, notwithftanding the bull of his pre-

K deceflbr
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feafon, to obtain feats in Parliament, that they

may fervc the interefts of Popery.

Should fuch a period arrive, and unlefs wife

and timely meafures are taken to prevent it, mod

afluredly it will, where then will be the fafety of

the Proteftant fucceflion in the illuftrious houfe

of Hanover ? and what fecuiity will our pofte-

rity have for the prefervation of their civil and

religious liberties ?

Nor are thefe fatal events improbable ; per-

haps not very remote !—If Papifts have power,

it mufl: be ufed to fpread and exalt Popery

throughout the land : and fhould fuch a period

arrive, Papifts will then once more have the

fword of magiftracy in their hands •, England

will again be deluged with the blood of martyrs,

our liberties be exchanged for bondage •, and the

Proteftant religion be removed, to make room

for Popifh fuperftition.

The laft obfervation that we (hall make on the

confequences refulting from the late Ad:, feems

to us of the utmoft importance* and demands the

moft ferious attention.

In ihat Act of Parliament, the oaths of Alle-

giance and Supremacy, and the oath of Abjura-

tion, are comprehended in one form j and, to ac-

deceHbr. Thus Papills of the woift fort appeared Proteftant

fubjects, and this by papal authority.

' Biograpli. i)idlon. Life of Parfons.

3 commodate
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commodate the Papifts, as was mentioned in the

preceding feflion, the words, " ecdefiafiical or

*-*" fpiritual^^ are omitted, and the words, " tempo-

" ral or civil^' inferted in their fcead. No Papifc

could confcientioufly have fworn, that the pope

and bifhops appointed by him, had no ecclefiaf'

tical or Jpiritual authority or pre-eminence-, when

every Papift, as fuch, neceffarily owes implicit

obedience, in fpiritnal matters, to the pope of

Rome. 7"he words ecckfiajlical or fpiritualy

are, therefore, omitted s and the words temporal

or civile fubftitutcd -, and, by this very material

alteration in the form of the oath, the Jpiriiual

and ecclefiaftical']m\\^\Qi\Qin of the pope and Po-

pifh prelates (for there are titular bifhops already

appointed over every fee throughout the king-

dom) is tacitly acknowledged, and virtually rc-

" cognized, by the LegiCiature.

But, by the acknowledgment of this foreign

jurifdiction within thf fe realms, the kiyi^s Supre-

macy^ in fpiritual matters^ is given up, at leaf:

in part, to the bilhop of Rome j by which means

the corifcitution is violated, and perjury is im-

pofed on every Proteftant, who, to qualify him-

felf for any office in church or flate, is necefll-

tated to take the oath of Supremacy appointed

by the ftar. of Geo. I. and which every Proteftant

to whom it is tendered, is bound to take at his

peril. Alarming confideratioa indeed 1

E 2 By
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By this, every Proteftant is required on his

oath to declare, " That no foreign prince, Per*

fon, prelate, ftate, or potentate hath, or ought

to have, any jurifdiflion, power, fuperiority, pre-

eminence, or authority, eccleftajlical or fpiritual^

within ihefe realms " though he knows that the

pope, a foreign prince, and the prelates ap-

pointed by him, claim ecclefiaftical and fpiritiial

jurifdidtion, power, fuperiority, pre-eminence,

and authority ; and that the fame is now publicly

recognized by an Aft of the Legiflature : and that

the lift oath of Supremacy, appointed to be taken

by the Papifls, is framed in conformity thereto.

Some indeed may object. Did not the pope

heretofore claim this jurifdidion, and Papifts

acknowledge it; and were not Proteftants under

the fame difficulty formerly, with refpedt to the

oath of fupremacy, as they are now ? Certainly

not : the pope might then command, and Pa-

pifts obey ; but neither the one nor the other

eftablifhed his fpiritual jurifdidion, whilfl the

laws refufed to admit it ; and declared on the

very face of the oath, that no foreign prince or

prelate hath^ or ought to have, any fuch autho-

rity within thefe realms.

But now, whilft the temporal and civil jurtf-

diliion of the pope is excluded, his ecclefiajiical

znd fpiritual authority is, by omitting the words,

ecclefiajiical and fpiritualy in the form of the oath,

tacitly afTented to : nor will a confcicntious Pro-

teftant
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tenant be fatisfied with being told, that he may

fafeiy take the oath of fupremacy, notwithftand-

ing the alteration in the Popifh oath j as he knows

that no foreign (late, potentate, or prelate, ought

/(? i^izt;^ any jurifdiflion within thefe realms: he

is to fwear that they have net, as well as that ihey

ought not to have any fuch authority : which, be-

fore the recognition thereof by the late AO: of

Parliament, he might do, without wounding his

confcience,

II is in vain to tell us, that the pope ought iQ

Jjave no power, we fee it is now acknow}edge4

that he hath j and, therefore, can never take the

oath of Supremacy, without involving ourfclves

in the guilt of perjury : unlefs the laws, in that

r^fpeft, are put on their former footing.

Are thefe the confequences of this A6t j and

(hall we be indifferent ? Have we no regard for

our welfare, and for the deareft interef^s of pof?

tcrity ? Shall we perjure and ruin ourfelves with-

out making one generous eflfort ?—Heaven for-

bid ! Let us be rqufed cq a confideration of our

Hate : let us apply to government to obtaiii re-

drefs. We have reafon to hope they >s,'oul(^ at-

tend to our application, and remedy the evils

apprehended from that improvident Ad:. But

if they refufe, we fhall have nothing to reproach

ourfelves with : we fhall have dilcharged our

duty ; and, armed with confcious ij^tegrity, be

prepared for every event.

C O N.
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CONCLUSION,
I'he ahfahite nscejjiiy of an amplication to Parlia-

ment for redrefs ; and the conftitutional mode of

obtaining it,

T TPON a review of the foregoing oM^rvat'ions

^*^ on the tendency and operation of the late

A61 of Parliament, is it not evident, that it is

tantamount to a Toleration of Popery ; a virtual

repeal, and an actual fufpenfion, of all the Pe-

nal laws againft the Papifts j and that it will be

produflive of the moll fatal confequences ?

The prefent ftate of Popery is truly alarming,

and calls for immediate and fpirited exertions, to

prevent its further progrefs in this nation. To
be indifferent or filent, at fuch a crifis, when all

that is dear to us as men and chriftians, is at

ftake; would be ungrateful to the'^iemory of

our anceftors, injurious to curfelves, and unjuft

to generations yet unborn.

Though it be the defire of every true friend to

civil and religious liberty, that Toleration fhould

be built on the brcadeft bafis j yet, to tolerate

Popery, is to encourage what by Toleration it-

felf we mean to deftroy, a fpirit of perfecution

and bigotry of the moit notorious kind.

Papifts
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Papifts own a foreign head as fupreme, who

can difpenfe with the moji facred oaths : and,

therefore, no confidence can be put in their moft

folemn proteftations. They have filled our land

with blood, and alarmed us with maflacres, re*

bellion, and treafon : and (hall we, out of love

to Popery, endanger the peace of government

^nd the fafety of the Hate ? What meritorious

^ftions of the Papifts entitle them to fuch favour

at our hands.

The people of Great Britain have lately had

ftriking proofs of the Jtncerity of Popijh ajfurances^

from the inftdious condu5i of our Roman Catholic

neighbours, France not only publicly protefted

againft the condu(5t of our American colonies,

but proceeded fo far in herplan of duplicity, as to

order the American privateers to leave her ports 5

and Spain gave us to underftand, that ihe was

too much interefted for her own colonies, to en-

courage fuch an example of difobedience to the

mother country.

Our Miniftry, fatisfied with thefe dehif.ve ajfur-

anceSi trufted to the amity of France and Spain,

and refted in fecurity : they knew that TREA-
CHERY was no part of the lyftem of BRITISH
POLITICS ; and expeded that fincerity from the

houfe of Bourbon, which charadterifes our con-

^uft, and which is the glory of this nation.

What
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What was thf confequence ? at the very time

^vhcn Papifts were receiving favours from this

government, our pr/ofej/ing friends hid afide the

mafqiie, and appeareci in the blackeft colours of

hefenefs and perfidy. Forgetting their public dif-

avowals of the American caufe, and their folemn

proteftations to the Britidi miniftry ; their moji

Chrijlian and Catholic majejiiesy without the leaft

provocation, contrary to the faith of treaties,

and to the law of nations, united for our Citr

ftrudlion.

And fhall we, after fuch infidious conJufl from

Roman Catholic nations, truft to the temporijing

ajfurances of Papifts, and put weapons into their

hands, to be turned againll ourfelves ?— Is this

a time to look to them for fupport ?—Rather, let

us unite for the defence of our country, and the

Proteftant in'ereft, againft all foreign and internal

enemies : let us, as a nation, acknowledge God,

and depend upon his Providence for fuccefs : and

we need not fear the united efforts of our perjured

and inveterate foes.

Having pointed out the fatal confequences of

the late Ad of Parliament i to remedy the evils,

let the Proteftants, throughout the kingdom,

aflbciate as one man, and apply to government

for rcdrefs : and thus fhew, that the fenfc of the

people at large is not to favour Popery : and

that.
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that, whllft they are fupported by Britijh Protef-

taNis, they have nothing to fear from Popijh ad^

verfaries.

Something is necefTary to be done, to afllire the

nation in general, and Papifts in particular, that

it is not the intention of the Legiflature, to en-

courage the growth of Popery. Papifts are info-

lent and prcfuming : and nothing but a law to

repeal or qualify the late Adt, can keep them

within the bounds of allegiance and decency.

Such an A(5t is abfolutcly neceffary to fatisfy

the minds of all true Proteftants j to relieve us

from the impofition of perjury, occafioned by

the late alteration of the oath of fupremacy in

favour of the Papifts ; to fave the conftitution

from being violated i to preferve the Proteftanc

intereft in this kingdom from that imminent

danger, with which it is threatened ; and to fe-

cure the Proteftant fucceflion in the family of His

prefent Majefty.

Our conftitution hath marked out the mode of

obtaining redrefs ; and declares, that it is the

right of the fubjeft to petition. Let petitions be

circulated throughout the kingdom : let the

clergy of the eftablifhment and Proteftant mini-

fters of every denomination, and all who are zea-

lous for the welfare and fafety of the Proteftant

religion, cordially unite, and ftrenuoufly exert

themfelves on this important occafion.

Let
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Let petitions againft the Popifli Bill befentto

Parliament, with numerous fignatures from every

county, city, and corporation j and from other

refpedable bodies of people. Let our reprefen-

tatives be inftru6led by their conftituents, to fup-

port thefe petitions in the houfc ; and, as the eve

of a general election is approaching, we have

reafon to hope, that thefe inftru6tions will be

attended to. Should they be negleded, we foon

fhall have an opportunity in our hands, of eleft-

ing members more attentive to the voice of the

people, and the prefervation of the Proteftant

intereft.

If fuch meafures be adopted by Proteftants

with unanimity, and profecuted with fpirit, go-

vernment may then with fafety relieve us from

our fears, by repealing the late Aft ; and have

nothing to dread from the refentment of the Pa-

pifts.

But, fhould it be objeded, that, as the Aft is

pafTcd, it would now be dangerous to repeal it

:

Jet us atleaft apply for a retraining A<5t, to qua-

lify, amend, and explain the Popifh bill.

An Aft, to declare, that the former Penal Sta-

tutes are in full force, and that perfons fhall be

duly encouraged in putting them into execution,

to prevent the further growth of Popery.

An Aft, to amend the form of the oath in that

paflcd fur. the relief of the Papifts, that Prote-

ftants,
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ftants, who are required to take the oath oF Su*

premacy, may not be neceflitated to incur the

guilt of wilful perjury.

An Afb, to prevent the Papifts (if they muft be

permitted to acquire landed property) from ince-

refting themfelves, diredly or indiredly, in any

eledlion for members of Parliament, on pain of

forfeiture of their eflates.

An A6t, to prevent jefuits from reforting hi*

ther under heavy penalties, and to prohibit the

attempts of Papifts to pervert Protefiants to

their erroneous tenets, on pain of exemplary

puniftiment.

And laftly, (if Papifts muft be permitted to

teach thofe of their own principles in private) an

A<5l,to reftrain them from keeping public fchools,

and teaching the children of Proieftant parents,

on pain of perpetual imprifonment or banifli-

ment.

As to declaring the former laws againft the

Papifts yet in force •, if the late A£b were de-

figned only to repeal detached iparts of a fingle

ftatute, and the former laws are not underftood

to be affefted thereby ; it will be an A6t of

kindnefs to the Papifts, to put them on their

guard, by fuch a declaration ; or, otherwife,

their zeal to profelyte may expofe them to dif-

agreeable confequences.

It is not meant that thefe ftatutes fhould be

executed
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executed with feverity. Whilfl: Papifts conti-

nue peaceable, and do not attempt to difFufe

their pernicious principles, what will they have

to apprehend from that fpirit of lenity, with

which thefe ftatutes have ever been enforced ?

We prefume that it would be better if the

late A6t of Parliament were totally repealed, and

the laws againft the Papifts placed upon their

former footing. But if that cannot be obtained,

a qualifying A<ft, with fome fuch reftridlions as

thofe abovementioned, feems abfolutely neccf-

fary. Thus the Papifts would be curbed, but

not crulhed ; they would not be perfecuted, nor

could they perfecute ; the grand obje^s of this

ASSOCIATION would be obtained ; the Pro-

tcftant religion would be preferved ; the Britiih

conftitution fecured ; and the Hanoverian fuc»

ceflion eftabliflied upon the firmeft bafis.

FINIS.










